Introduction
============

Breast cancer is a malignant tumor with the highest incidence in women worldwide, and is the leading cause of mortality among women 40--55 years old in developed countries, including China ([@b1-ol-0-0-10535]). When diagnosed and treated, patients with early breast cancer may have positive outcomes, therefore, early detection is essential for decreasing breast cancer mortality ([@b2-ol-0-0-10535]). Although great progress has been made in the treatment of breast cancer, the effect is not satisfactory owing to its recurrence, metastasis and drug resistance in some patients ([@b3-ol-0-0-10535]). Cancer stem cell theory hypothesizes that cancer stem cells serve an important role in the formation and growth of cancer ([@b4-ol-0-0-10535]), and ignoring the treatment of cancer stem cells may result in tumor recurrence and metastasis ([@b5-ol-0-0-10535]). Phage display peptide library screening technology is a method for identifying high-specificity protein molecules ([@b6-ol-0-0-10535]). By screening with any target molecules, the sequence of the polypeptide or protein, which interacts with the target protein, is rapidly obtained ([@b7-ol-0-0-10535],[@b8-ol-0-0-10535]). It may also be used to analyze tumor epitopes to identify new tumor surface markers and prepare tumor vaccines ([@b9-ol-0-0-10535],[@b10-ol-0-0-10535]). Previous studies have demonstrated that phage display technology can identify multiple specific surface markers in triple negative breast cancer in human epidermal growth factor receptor 2-related breast cancer research ([@b7-ol-0-0-10535],[@b11-ol-0-0-10535],[@b12-ol-0-0-10535]). In a breast cancer study, single-chain variable fragment 173, a specific binding protein capable of binding to the PM-1 breast cancer cell line, and Wiiger, a polypeptide specifically binding to breast cancer cells ([@b13-ol-0-0-10535]), were identified using phage display peptide library technology ([@b14-ol-0-0-10535]). Phage display technology is a mature technology for the screening of tumor-specific peptides that has been used to screen a variety of tumor-specific peptides ([@b8-ol-0-0-10535],[@b15-ol-0-0-10535]), but the application of this technology to identify breast cancer stem cell-specific peptides requires further investigation.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cells, phage peptide library and host bacteria

Human breast cancer cell lines MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7, and human mammary gland cell line hs578bst (all purchased from the Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of Sciences) were used in the present study. The bacteriophage random 12-peptide library kit (Ph.D.^™^−12 Phage Display Peptide Library kit; cat. no. E8110S) was purchased from New England BioLabs, Inc., and 100 µl bacteriophage was stored in TBS containing 50% glycerol at −20°C. The following antibodies were used for the identification of breast cancer stem cells: Flow cytometry (FCM); FITC anti-human CD44 (cat. no. 338804; BioLegend, Inc.); phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-human CD24 (cat. no. 311106; BioLegend, Inc.); and Alexa Fluor 647 anti-human CD326 antibody (cat. no. 324212; BioLegend, Inc.).

### Enrichment and identification of breast cancer stem cells

Cells were cultured at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., cat. no. 16000-044), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 U/ml streptomycin with regular media changes and frequent subculture. Stem cells were enriched in serum-free medium supplemented with epidermal growth factor, basic fibroblast growth factor and B27 supplement, and the microspheres were observed under an inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., cat. no. CTR6000; magnification, ×100). Centrifugation at 300 g for 10 min at 24°C was conducted to change the medium every 2--3 days. Following 1 week of serum starvation, cells were cultured medium with 10% FBS for one passage to remove dead cells. The cells were cultured alternately with 'serum and serum-free' culture medium to enrich the breast cancer stem cells, and were observed under an inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., cat. no. CTR6000; magnification, ×100). Subsequently, cells from the microspheres were labeled with following FITC-, PE-, Alexa Fluor 647-, conjugated mouse anti-human antibodies in fluorescence activated cell sorter buffer (BD Biosciences) for 30 min at room temperature. The FITC anti-human CD44 antibody (cat. no. 338804), PE anti-human CD24 antibody (cat. no. 311106) and Alexa Fluor 647(APC) anti-human CD326 (ESA) (cat. no. 324212) antibody were purchased from BioLegend, Inc. The CD44^+^/CD24^−^/lowESA^+^ phenotype cancer stem cells were sorted using a flow cytometer, then analyzed using FACS Canto II instruments (BD Biosciences) and BD Dive software 6.0 to determine the percentage of positive cells.

### Screening phage random peptide library

The hs578bst cells, the MCF7 and MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells and respectively enriched breast cancer stem cells were seeded in polylysine-coated petri dishes with serum-free DMEM for 2 h and blocked with 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Tianjin Umbrella Science & Technology Co., Ltd.) for 1 h. On day 1, cells were trypsinized to obtain a single cell suspension and cells (5×10^5^) were seeded on a polylysine-coated plate. Adherent cells were cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS and the stem cell microspheres were cultured in DMEM/Nutrient Mixture F-12 (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) with 10% FBS. Cells were cultured with serum-free medium the next day for 2 h, blocked with 0.5% immunoglobulin G-free BSA-free medium for 1 h and washed with 0.1% TBS + 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST) buffer three times. For the first round of selection, 25 µl of the original library was diluted with 1 ml TBST buffer and added to the negative selection cells, MCF7 and MDA-MB-231. Subsequently, the cells were incubated at 37°C for 1 h and the supernatant was transferred to the negative selection cells. The phages were removed by washing with 1 ml 0.2 M glycine-HCl (pH 2.2) buffer. The cell supernatant was collected in a centrifuge tube after incubation for 10 min and neutralized with 150 µl Tris-HCl (pH 9.1). The product was amplified and titrated for the next round of selection. In the next round of selection, the total amount of each initial phage was 1×10^11^, the time for positive selection was 30 min and 0.2% (v/v) Tween-20 was used for washing; other conditions remained unchanged. In the third round of screening, conditions were unchanged with two exceptions: The positive selection time was 15 min and 0.3% (v/v) Tween-20 was used for washing.

### Phage amplification

ER2738 *Escherichia coli* were incubated in 10 ml lysogeny broth (LB)-tetracycline-10 (Oxoid, Ltd.) medium overnight to prepare for the second day of phage amplification. The ER2738 cell suspension was diluted in 20 ml LB medium at a ratio of 1:100, shaken and subsequently cultured at 37°C for 1--2 h to reach early logarithmic growth phase \[optical density at 600 nm (OD~600~), 0.3--0.4\]. The phage were added in 1×10^11^ pfu and cultured at 37°C with vigorous shaking by 200 rpm for 4.5 h. The culture product was transferred to a centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was transferred to another centrifuge tube and centrifuged again under the same conditions. The upper part (80%) of the supernatant was transferred to a new tube 1/6 volume of PEG/NaCl was added and left to precipitate overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, the sample was centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded, the pellet was centrifuged briefly and the residual supernatant was aspirated. The pellet was resuspended in 1 ml TBS, transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and centrifuged at 10,000 g, 4°C for 5 min to precipitate the residual cells.

The supernatant was transferred to a new centrifuge tube, re-precipitated with 1/6 volume of PEG/NaCl and incubated on ice for 15--60 min. Following centrifugation at 10,000 × g, 4°C for 10 min, the supernatant was discarded and briefly centrifuged again. The residual supernatant was aspirated using a micropipette. The pellet was resuspended in 200 µl TBS and centrifuged at 4°C, 10,000 × g for 1 min. The supernatant was subsequently transferred to a fresh tube as the amplification product.

### Phage titration

The phage was titrated with a LB/isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)/5-bromo-4-chloro-3- indolyl-β-D-galactoside (X-gal) tablet: ER2738 single colonies were inoculated in 5--10 ml LB medium, shaken and cultured to mid-logarithmic growth phase (OD~600~, \~0.5). The upper agar was melted in the microwave and divided it into 3 ml aliquots in sterilized tubes, one tube per phage dilution. The tubes were stored at 45°C for future use. A LB/IPTG/X-gal plate was prewarmed at 37°C for each phage dilution. A 10-fold serial dilution of phage in LB was prepared. The titers were in the range of 10^1^−10^11^. The phage at the logarithmic phase was divided into 200 µl aliquots in microcentrifuge tubes, one tube per phage dilution. A total of 10 µl phage was added in different tubes, mixed rapidly and thoroughly shaken. Subsequently, the samples were incubated at room temperature for 1--5 min. Infected cells were added to the 45°C prewarmed upper agar culture tube, mixed rapidly and put onto the 37°C prewarmed LB/IPTG/X-gal plate. The plate was tilted to allow the spread of the upper agar. Following cooling for 5 min, the plate was incubated overnight at 37°C. The number of blue spots with \~10^2^ plaques was counted and multiplied by the dilution fold to obtain the plaque forming unit (pfu) titer per 10 µl phage.

### Positive phage identification

The enriched breast cancer stem cells, MCF7 and MDA-MB-231, were seeded in 96-well plates (1×10^4^ cells/well) with serum-free DMEM for 2 h following adherence. The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at 24°C for 15 min and washed with PBS. The cells were treated with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min and washed with PBS + 0.5% Tween-20 (PBST) three times. Following 1 h of blocking with 2% PBS-BSA at 37°C, the cells were incubated with the amplified monoclonal phage for 2 h at 37°C and washed three times with PBST. Following incubation at 24°C with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-M13 antibody (cat. no. 405210; BioLegend, Inc.; dilution, 1:5,000 in 2% PBS-BSA) for 1 h cells were washed with PBST three times. Then 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) was added to proceed with the chromogenic reaction. HCl was added to terminate the TMB chromogenic reaction and the absorbance was read at 450 nm using a microplate reader. A phage plaque was randomly selected as a control, and the value of OD phage clone/OD control \>2 was regarded as positive. Normal breast cells (hs578bst), breast cancer and enriched breast cancer stem cells, MCF7 and MDA-MB-231, were seeded in a 24-well plate (1×10^5^ cells/well), and a similar process was repeated using a DAB HRP chromogenic kit instead of TMB, and HCl was replaced with distilled water following a 10 min incubation. Cells were counterstained with Mayer\'s hematoxylin solution and observed under an inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., cat. no. CTR6000; magnification, ×100).

### Positive phage sequencing

Single *E. coli* ER2738 colonies were inoculated into 20 ml LB medium, shaken and cultured at 200 rpm, 37°C to early logarithmic growth phase. A total of 10 µl positive phage clone KL-6 stock solution at 1×10^11^ pfu was added to the ER2738 solution, shaken and centrifuged at 37°C and 250 rpm for 3.5 h. Following centrifugation at 10,000 × g, 24°C for 5 min, the supernatant was added to 1/6 volume of 20% polyethylene glycol (PEG)/NaCl to precipitate at room temperature for 1 h and centrifuged at 10,000 × g, 24°C for 10 min. The supernatant was removed, and the precipitate was resuspended with 1 ml TBS and stored at 4°C. During plaque amplification, 500 µl phage-containing supernatant was transferred to a new tube following the first centrifugation. A total of 200 µl PEG/NaCl was added, and the mixture was inverted and mixed. Subsequently, the mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min. The sample was centrifuged at 10,000 × g, 24°C for 10 min and the supernatant was discarded. The sample was centrifuged briefly again, and the residual supernatant was aspirated. The pellet was completely resuspended in 100 µl sodium iodide buffer, 250 µl absolute ethyl alcohol was added and incubated at room temperature for 10 min to precipitate single stranded phage DNA. Following the incubation, the sample was centrifuged at 10,000 × g, 24°C for 10 min and the supernatant was discarded. The precipitate was washed with 70% ethanol and briefly vacuum dried. The pellet was resuspended in 30 µl Tris-EDTA and the resulting suspension was used as the template solution for sequencing. MDA-MB-231 cell clone B1-B10 sequences were as follows: B1, LYAVDLSPKSRY; B3, HLAVRPISTNSR; B4, ITRSYPPLPLPP; B5, TNSFHAIAGYQS; B6, TMHYKGTAASES; B7, YSDGVRAPRTVE; B8, TNSFHGIAGYQS; B9: KLTALVTTWPWT. As a control, two negative peptide sequences were obtained from the selected three blue plaques: B11, GMLSWTKERPNT; B13, NHKTINYQNDAT. MCF7 cell clone A1-A10 sequences were as follows: A1, DSMHHSLKPPYS; A2, FKPTWVVPINVA; A3, NPGTDLYRPPHN; A5, NPSRSGPANWPD; A8, HRTLDPQPLTHP; A9, VDWYDISRLRRT. As a control, two negative peptide sequences were obtained from the selected three blue plaques: A11, GSYTAYSSIATA; A13, SFHASMRPHTST. The sequencing primer was −96 gIII, 5′-HOCCCTCATAGTTAGCGTAACG-3′ (Tianjin Purui Biological Engineering Co. Ltd).

### Synthesis and determination of polypeptides in vitro

Polypeptides were synthesized based on the sequencing results and labeled with FITC. The breast cancer cells and breast cancer stem cells MCF7 and MDA-MB-231 were incubated at 24°C for 15 min with the polypeptides. Subsequently, the distribution of the FITC-tagged polypeptides was observed in different cell lines and images were captured under an inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., cat. no. CTR6000; magnification, ×100).

### Specificity identification of polypeptide in vivo

A total of 10 nude BALB/c female mice (6--8 weeks, average weight 20 g) were used to establish an animal model of breast cancer with the approval of the Ethics Committee of Shandong Cancer Hospital and Institute. The mice were purchased from Nanjing Animal Center. The ad libitum-fed mice were kept at 22°C in a SPF environment (45% humidity; 20 Pa pressure difference) with a 14/10 h light/dark cycle. MDA-MB-231 stem cells were centrifuged and the concentration of breast stem cells was adjusted to 1×10^8^ cells/ml. The cells were implanted subcutaneously under the right breast pad of nude BALB/c mice. Palpable tumor nodules first appeared 3 weeks after tumor injection and they rapidly grew and reached 8--10 mm in diameter in 3 weeks. The polypeptide labeled with FITC (120 µl, 1 mMol) was injected into the tail vein of nude mice, and the mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and dissected after 2 h. The tumor and liver control tissue were cut to \<1 mm, added with PBS, moved to 12-hole plate with cover glass, cultured at 37°C for 1 h in an incubator. Then, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Tianjin Umbrella Science & Technology Co., Ltd. at 24°C for 1 h, washed with PBS, then treated by 0.3% Triton (Tianjin Umbrella Science & Technology Co., Ltd.) for 20 min and washed again with PBS. A total of 100 µl DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA; cat. no. D9542) diluted as 10:1 by PBS contained 3% BSA (Tianjin Umbrella Science & Technology Co., Ltd.), was added and kept at 10 min to complete nuclear staining. The tumor and liver cells were examined using a microscope (Zeiss confocal Microscope 880; magnification, ×60, excitation wavelength 488 nm) and images were obtained.

Results
=======

### Breast cancer stem cell primary culture

The pretreated primary breast cancer cells were cultured overnight to adhere to the surface. Elongated flat cells were observed under a microscope. Following 30 days of serum and serum-free culture, the cells were suspended in the culture medium under the microscope and appeared bright and round ([Fig. 1](#f1-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}). The cells formed balloon-like shapes and were able to grow in complete medium. The volume and number of cells increased as the culture time increased (×100; [Fig. 1](#f1-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}).

### Flow cytometry for breast stem cell identification

Breast cancer stem cells were sorted by flow cytometry to identify the CD44^+^/CD24^−^/lowESA^+^ cell group. The average proportions of induced MCF7 and MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells were 89.4 and 57.8%, respectively ([Fig. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}).

### Screening and enrichment analysis of phage peptide library

The phage peptide library was subjected to three rounds of 'affinity-elutriation-amplification' affinity screening. Following three rounds of elutriation, the phage recovery rate increased and stabilized in the third round ([Tables I](#tI-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="table"} and [II](#tII-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="table"}), which indicated that the phage may specifically bind to human breast cancer cells. The third round of screening enriched the phage \~200 times more compared with the first round, and the titer was monitored for screening products. A total of 10 µl phage was titrated and the enrichment prior to and following each screening was compared. On the final round of titration, 10 blue plaques and two monoclonal phages were randomly selected.

### Clone sequencing

A total of 10 clones were randomly selected from the final screening products and sequenced. In total, 10 positive clones were obtained through MDA-MB-231 and MCF7 screening, and eight and six sequencing results were obtained, respectively. The screening result was considered reliable and credible owing to the complexity of the cell surface. A total of six distinct polypeptide sequences with no similar or identical sequences were obtained in the 10 sequences from the MCF7 cell screening.

The results of the B8 positive clone sequencing were: 3′-TCAGACGTTAGTAATGAATTTTCTGTATGGGATTTTGCTAAACAACTTTCAACAGTTTCGGCCGAACCTCCACCCGACTGATAACCCGCAATACCATGAAAAGAATTAGTAGAGTGAGAATAGAAAGGTACCACTAAAGGAATTGCGAATAAACCCTAAAAAAA-5′; the complementary sequence was 5′-ACTAATTCTTTTCATGGTATTGCGGGTTATCAGTCG-3′ (TNSFHGIAGYQS;). The results of the A3 positive clone sequencing were: 3′-CCGACGTTAGTAAATGAATTTTCTGTATGGGATTTTGCTAAACAACTTTCAACAGTTTCGGCCGAACCTCCACCATTATGAGGAGGACGATAAAGATCCGTACCAGGATTAGAGTGAGAATAGAAAGGTACCACTAAAGGAATTGCGAATAAAACCACGCTGTTTTGACCGCTCCGTACGCGAACCTGCGGTCGTCCCCTTATTGATATGCTCGATCTCAGTGGTATTTGTCACGTTAACGCTAACATGAATCTCTCTGTTAGAGCGGATGTGTGAGGTTGTAGAAATTCCGTGTGTACTGCGGTGAGCAAATGTATCTTATGGGACTGTAACTGTCCCGATGTGTTCTGGGAAATCACCACATTACCCCAAGTTATTTAAGTGACATTCACTTCTGTTTTCGGCATGAACTTTCGCAAATGTCGCAGGATCTTCATCTACCCAAACCTGTTGGTTCTTGCCAGATCTGTGTCTATGCTCACCCTGGAATACGTAATCATGTCATAGCCGTTTCCTGTGGGAAACTGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCACAAT-5′; the complete sequence was 5′-AATCCGGGTACGGATCTTTATCGTCCTCCTCATAAT-3′ (NPGTDLYRPPHN).

### Determination of polypeptides

According to the sequencing results, the peptides were synthesized and labeled with FITC. The peptides were identified to be specific for breast cancer stem cells; the cells were observed and imaged under a fluorescence microscope following co-incubation *in vitro*.

Polypeptide B8 (sequenced twice) was able to specifically bind to the MDA-MD-231 stem cells without binding to the original MDA-MD-231 cells ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the negative control polypeptide B11 did not bind to the MDA-MD-231 stem cells or to the original MDA-MB-231 cells ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}).

Polypeptide A3 (sequenced once) was able to specifically bind to the MCF7 stem cells without binding to the original MCF7 cells ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the negative control peptide A13 did not bind to the MCF7 stem cells or to the original MCF7 cells ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}).

### Determination of polypeptide B8 distribution in nude mice

Tumor tissues and control livers tissues of the nude mice injected with MDA-MB-231 stem cells and polypeptide B8 were observed under a microscope. FITC labeling of B8 was abundant in tumor tissue, but not detected in control liver tissue ([Fig. 5A and B](#f5-ol-0-0-10535){ref-type="fig"}, respectively).

Discussion
==========

Traditional treatments of breast cancer include surgery, chemotherapy, hormonal therapy, target therapy, radiotherapy and immunotherapy ([@b16-ol-0-0-10535]). Although there have been improvements in the survival of patients with breast cancer using multi-modal methods, recurrence and metastasis still occur in a number of patients ([@b1-ol-0-0-10535]). Breast cancer stem cells serve a decisive role during the process of tumorigenesis and recurrence ([@b17-ol-0-0-10535]). Previous studies on breast cancer stem cells have investigated their relationship with viruses ([@b18-ol-0-0-10535]), expression of estrogen ([@b19-ol-0-0-10535]) and radiation treatment ([@b20-ol-0-0-10535]). The generation of highly selective ligands to breast cancer cells is important for precise diagnosis and treatment. The screening of phage display libraries provides an economic and easy method to generate a variety of selective and highly specific ligands to target cells ([@b18-ol-0-0-10535]) The development of targeted peptides for breast cancer stem cells may reduce drug dosage and unwanted effects of chemotherapy drugs on normal cells, and may represent a radical method to cure breast cancer ([@b14-ol-0-0-10535]).

In the present study, the 'serum and serum-free' culture method, also known as dual-subtract biopanning, was used to enrich breast cancer stem cells. This method can reduce the disadvantages of the serum-free culture method, which does not enrich a large number of stem cells, and has minimal damage to stem cells. In breast cancer, a population of CD44^+^ cancer stem cell surface markers that is highly enriched for cancer-initiating cells has been isolated ([@b21-ol-0-0-10535]). The CD44^+^ marker is one of the most promising markers for early breast cancer detection. CD133 is one of the numerous markers used for screening targets for cancer stem cells, but the roles of CD133 and its natural ligand in breast cancer stem cells have not yet been determined. CD44 and CD24 were selected as cell surface markers for breast cancer stem cells following enrichment, and their expression was detected by flow cytometry.

Peptides have advantages as detection probes for imaging and targeting ([@b17-ol-0-0-10535]). They have a smaller size and better tissue penetration compared with other antibodies. Furthermore, the specific binding of tumor cells using high affinity and highly selective peptides combined with traditional chemotherapeutics enables the use of low doses, eliminating the toxic effects of chemotherapeutics ([@b14-ol-0-0-10535]). The display of peptide libraries on the surface of bacteriophages is a standard technology for selecting peptides with specific binding properties ([@b22-ol-0-0-10535]).

Park *et al* ([@b14-ol-0-0-10535]) used a peptide library to screen novel diverse peptides that bind to CD44 with high affinity, however, this study not only screened the phage specifically binding to breast cancer stem cells, but also identified their specificity *in vitro* and *in vivo*. In this study, a total of 10 positive phage clones were obtained from MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 breast stem cells, and eight and six sequencing results were obtained, respectively. A random positive sequence result for MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 breast cancer stem cells was selected and the peptides were synthesized. The peptides were subsequently labeled with FITC. The peptides were identified to be specific for breast cancer stem cells. Finally, a breast cancer model was established using MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells in nude mice, and the mice were injected with the FITC-labeled polypeptide B8. The polypeptide B8 FITC labeling with was abundant in the tumor tissue, but not observed in the control liver tissue. This suggested that the polypeptide B8 may be specific to breast cancer cells. However, in this study a breast cancer model in nude mice was not developed by injecting MCF-7 stem cells; therefore, further research in this area is required.

In conclusion, several phage sequences specific to breast cancer stem cells were identified and peptides that can be used, coupled with various drugs and enzymes, to target breast cancer cells or tissues were synthesized. Therefore, these peptides may have broad prospects in the treatment of breast cancer.
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![Breast cancer stem cells formed following culture using the 'serum and serum-free' method. Primary breast cancer cells MDA-MB-231 and MCF7 were cultured overnight to adhere to the surface. Elongated flat cells were observed under a microscope. (A) The common MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cell. (B) The common MCF7 breast cancer cell. Following 30 days of serum and serum-free culture, (C) MDA-MB-231 and (D) MCF7 breast cancer stem cells formed balloon-like shapes and were able to grow in complete medium. Magnification, ×10.](ol-18-03-2262-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-10535}

![Flow cytometry results of breast cancer stem cells. (A) The average proportion of CD44^+^/CD24^−^/lowESA^+^ MCF7 breast cancer stem cells was 89.4%. (B) The average proportion of CD44^+^/CD24^−^/lowESA^+^ MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells was 57.8%. ESA APC, epithelial surface antigen allophycocyanin; FSC, forward scatter; P1, breast cancer stem cells; P2, CD44^+^ cells; PE, phycoerythrin; SSC, side scatter.](ol-18-03-2262-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-10535}

![Specific binding of polypeptide B8 to MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells and MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells. (A) MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells and MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells were incubated with FITC-labeled polypeptide B8. FITC-labeled B8 exhibited specific binding to MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells, but not to MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells. (B) FITC-labeled control polypeptide B11 did not bind to MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells or MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells.](ol-18-03-2262-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-10535}

![Specific binding of polypeptide A3 to MCF-7 breast cancer stem cells and MCF-7 breast cancer cells. (A) MCF7 breast cancer stem cells and MCF-7 breast cancer cells were incubated with FITC-labeled A3. FITC-labeled A3 exhibited specific binding to MCF7 breast cancer stem cells, but not to MCF7 breast cancer cells. (B) FITC-labeled control polypeptide A13 did not bind to MCF7 breast cancer stem cells and MCF7 breast cancer cells.](ol-18-03-2262-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-10535}

![Distribution of FITC-labeled polypeptide B8 in nude mice. (A) FITC-labeled polypeptide B8 was abundant in tumor tissue. (B) FITC-labeled polypeptide B8 was not observed in the control liver tissue. Nuclei were stained with DAPI; magnification, ×60.](ol-18-03-2262-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-10535}

###### 

Results of three rounds of phage screening and enrichment in MCF-7 breast cancer stem cells.

  Round     Initial phage volume (pfu/ml)   Elution phage volume (pfu/ml)   Enrichment rate (%)
  --------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------
  Round 1   2.00×10^10^                     1.05×10^2^                      0.007
  Round 2   2.00×10^10^                     1.20×10^4^                      0.005
  Round 3   2.00×10^10^                     1.12×10^6^                      0.004

###### 

Results of three rounds of phage screening and enrichment in MDA-MB-231 breast cancer stem cells.

  Round     Initial phage volume (pfu/ml)   Elution phage volume (pfu/ml)   Enrichment rate (%)
  --------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------
  Round 1   2.00×10^10^                     6.60×10^2^                      0.0441
  Round 2   2.00×10^10^                     7.60×10^4^                      0.0022
  Round 3   2.00×10^10^                     9.80Ex10^5^                     0.0015

[^1]: Contributed equally
